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CEDARVILLE BAPTIST COLLEGE AND BIBLE INSTITUTE 
you have heard u little bit about B.D.I. noqui:ring the property of 
nnd have been \'IJOndd:ring about some ot the detu:tls.. Portions 0£ o. 
by· E., Lawia, president of ll.B.I .. , to the po.store of Ndo 
ist Chur.:>hes is p:rinted below und will supply some ndcti.ti9ml i:nfo:r:rn.ot 
,.i.sh you. could ho..ve been with us a.a our committee recently vi!'jit,.d 
Oedo.rville Collt:'lge at Cedo.rville, Ohio. You wuld ho.ve seen o. pleaso.nt, 1 it:1-:le 
on 11 aero crJl'lJ)us, 'W':l.th nine well-kept buildingtJ; ud'l'!linistrnticm. 
bu.5.lding, libr@i'y~ g~asium, three dormitories. biologio1:11 laboro.:::;r,:r 
u.;:i.d. reoroation build. ing.. This :tully @quippqd. oollege b curried on their ci..i~ o 
co:nael."Vo.tive va.lue ot over $2501 000. It ha,!! been offered to the Bnpt:ist Bible 
for tha !U!lount of its current opera.ting deficit ot $251000 or less,. 
With no co.sh in the bo.llk, but with fa.1th in the ~:r and prov:tsion of God,,, thf) 
13 .. B .. I. trwst0ee mend to pret1ent our otter to t.he Oedu.rville Collage t:r.uste(;ll';h ot~1or 
group, were lllso i:m::erefit$d 1:n obtaining thlil propert;y, but tm-ough a. mil"'ao1e cf Go.its 
gro.ce, trw o:tfer ot B.:s .. I. 'WllS nocepted, With ao e.411tio:na.1 $25,000, or a g:rand 
total of $5010001 'We eon t:ranater the B.B .. I. day school to Oed.amlle thit tall.•• 
fhnts tl. goc,1d qul'll!§tiont You p:ro~bly remember reading 1n the Fabru.uy issu& ot the 
Al'W'J:1.Ui I~• that the April issue would feature all of our graduates who were pa.stor ... 
ing ehurc~, o:r wtlf'king as Ae1i1tant Pa.st.ors.. It appears lika most of our pastors 
are .much ~ier than those of our number who a.re in College or on the Mission field. 
At any rQt&., there W!ll.S just one who was able to write a letter, and we tha,nk Brother 
~l"Y &mir.ger for it.. letter will be found 1n this iuue. 
A ?to:rd ot explanation concerning the letter w:ritten by Ken Andrus in the FebruQ,ey 
i&Jue, ii neeessa.ry, I believa,. that letter wna wi.tten to me a.s a jokE) and 
publication.. Bowever1c I enjoyed it so m.uoh, I thrGJW oom.mon 8tU1!ie tho 
nnd i;ublished it, feeling everyone would enjoy it as t did.. 1 •m. sut'e it -was well 
ttik~ and I'm em-a yo,1 i.vill understzmd that it v.ias m.y ide1;1. and no'!; ,his.. R .. ~ .. 
June 5th 
6:30 
At the di:r.n:::ng room of th(;! City Mission 
601 St,, Ave., 
